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College Prepa
Mrs. E. C. Nettles

MANNING, SOt
Fifteen standard units high schoo

history, science and penmanship. 'I
Students for Winthrop and Clemson
Thorough grounding. Rapid progre
year than otherwise in two.

Commercial Course: An efficient
ant for this departnient which covers v
Course, also shorthand, hookkeeping,
English, arithmetic and spelling esse
Septemher 20.

CYPRESS*
SASH~

DOORS
~ BLINDS

MOULDINGS
AND

MILLWORK

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body beginsq to stilfe:i
end movernenit become:; p)ainful it
is usually ani indlication that the
kidneys areu out of o (de Kep
these organs~ Lha'ty y Vtaki I

GOLD.MEDJAL

The world's standard remnedyfokiny
liver, bladder and uricaik ruls
Famous sne60.Take regularly and

keepingod halth Inthree ui~"res, all
dmggits. Garanted a represenited.
tookforthe a odl on overy boy

D RO
Bradham

tely Free oi
March, to t
why all far
Hogs, and i
use pure si
tor of The
15th, the w:
tion publis]
is yovir cha
get your sii

BradI

ratory School
Alshrook, Principal
ITH CAROLINA
I English, French, Latill, Imlatheillatics,
1orough preparation for any college.
win honors. Individual instructioll.

S. Stuidents accomplish more in one

gentleman has been secured as assist-
three or six month's Complete Business
1d typewriting courses. Iliigh school

atial. Enr-oll today. Session be-xins

VETIERAN SHiOOTfS
IA)VER'S I USIA ~N D)

1)urhamIni. N. ( .. Aug. 23 .-Posses in

Duhirham and Pe11 'rsonl countics are' to-

nIightl searching for Clakud Howles ani
ex -sohlIdier who laite Sund111vayafterInoon
shot and~l killel Tlhelbert Ellis, a pros-

t Iy, whlio wVouhl andl 11m1rried the g irl
he loved. TFhe shlootinog to ok plakce
near11 thle home of the guI's parents,
:11r. andl .\Irs. P'omp Dayk, two mniles
'north1 of thle D)~kuram-Pe8on county~

h'n10, w ill Alris. ll~ies the only~witnIess.
Mir. and1( Mirs. EllIi:, a1ccordling to (of-

inlsp ect a1 toac harn501011. Re urnng t ,.

thl car, .1 r. Ellis startedl to "erla
up."' A lmost simu11 laneously HowleId

arlose froml a1 wIod pile, drew is gur
and1( shot Ellis. Ellis fell undlferneaktl1

thle (car. 1\lrs. Ellis seeing that. Howle:
was11 ablout to uire a1 secondl time fel

acrloss her' w1oluded ihsband. oIwle.
roughlyl tire her11( a:ide an1 I at c(o0t

ran~ge' fired aI 51econd and fatal shot1
EllIis was d e:o l(he he'lp arrIived an<k
Howles madl~e is escape.
A fter t he' shoot ing .lIrs. Ellis ral

to a nearbi'iy church-i and ranog th<
ohurch ell to'l I call assistanlce. Whler

I'. S. (aut ions Polalnd.
W\ash ingt1on, Auig. 23.- Polanrd hm:1

been (autionled bly thei Amer1 iIan (;lv
l'rmnen'It not1 to permlit hk'r armies1 bI
theoir presenit (countr I' ens11ivi

vance( beyondkl~ t he e'thnlograp~dhoi on

aiis (If PolandI.
Ilnformoal represen(talt ions on th

Sublject, it wais stakted( (lliciaklly to
( dy, haIve been1 madue tol thi lk is

(;ornmellnt thlronolh the Amolrihln

C BOAR!
Duroc Farm will i

ae Registered Boar:he boy Writing the
mers should raise I
;he only way to have
res. Send all compo
Manning Times, at
inner will be annoui
Led and the fine Boa
nce boys to start a
re free.
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* ing to make
* your dress.
U* Our summer
* fully cool--jus
* you to retair

lose on hot d

We have them in
* and boys. Glad to
* whether you are re
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rive away absolt
Pig, farrowed lac
best compositio:
?ure Bred -Duro
pure Stock is t

sitions to the Ed:
id on Septembeaced, his compos
r will be his. NoN
Duroc farm an
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.ck Aboi
Weathem

pect to wear a Hot
)OL in wai-m weathe:

Weather instead of
the weather conform

suits for men are deli
t the the thing to en4
the pep you so o

ays.
Ull sizes an~d at all p

show them to you
ady to buy or not.

WIDE

tRIS NESS, Manager
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